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The Hon John G Carlisle it is be¬

lieved will bo re electeri Speaker of tbo
next House of Representatives

- m m

The returns of the election in this
Stato are not yet all counted but ic 1b be-

lieved
¬

Cleveland and Hendricks will
have a majority of not less than 60000

It is only ridiculous for the republi-
cans

¬

to continuo charging their over-

throw
¬

to the alliterative proclivity of the
Rev Mr Burchard Hum Itomanism
and Kebellion had less to do with
Blaines overthrow than the famous let-

ters
¬

to My Dear fciaher and his Tom
Pepper quality ot using lies instead of
always telling the truth

An oxcentric rich man of Pittsburg
made a will some years ago bequeathing
a sum which is now said to amount to
about 50000 to the first Democratic
President who might bo elected for the
use and behoof of the Democratic party
and the perpetuation of Democratic prin-

ciples
¬

The Honorable GroverClevoland
will come into possession of this fund for
the use of tho party

-
Fouit of tho Republican candidates for

electors in this State resigned after tho
poll books were printed because they
were ineligible probably holding Fed-

eral
¬

oflices Others were substituted for
them but the poll books wero not
changed in many places and this will
account for the few votes given 6omo of
tho Republican electors and which
might otherwise bo considered the result
of scratching

Clevelands plurality isjfciven at diff-

erent figures by several of tho loading
papers It is made less than it ought to
bo by several of tho Republican press
because somo of tho candidates on tho
electoral ticket werescratchedJand these
the Republicans compare with the high ¬

est on their list and thus make tho Dem-

ocratic
¬

plurality less than it ought to be
This of course is not fair but it is not
material as Clevelands plurality is solid
and quite enough to elect him

The majority of tho Hon W C P
Breckinridge for Congress in tho Seventh
District is 15036 over all There was
no regular candidate against him but
General D W Lindsoy received 1173
votes in Franklin County He is one of
the most eloquent and talented men in
America and well fitted to represent tho
district which heretofore sent such men
to Congress as tho Hon Henry Clay nnd
the Hon John C Breckinridge Tho
truth is tho old Fayette District has long
been tho homo of eloquenco and states
manship

Tub mistake of tho campaign upon
tho part of Mr Blaines manager Mr
Klkina was in attempting to break the
nolid South Ho exhausted his financial
stock upon the South and Mr Blaino
kept back his bloody shirt attack until
the failure to cirry West Virginia dem ¬

onstrated tho hopelessness of carrji ig
Southeri States It was then found to
be too lite But Mr Klkins greatest
mistake was hi forcing Mr Blaine upon
tho partv at Chicago Over that ho may
mourn all the balance of his life for it
was not only fatal to Blaine but to the
grand old party

No moro audacious lie had counte-
nance

¬

in tho latti Presidential campaign
than that so freely used by tho Repub ¬

licans that tho Democratic party was a
free trade party Tho Democrats North
nnd South wero never moro thoroughly
committed to the just protection of every
general productive industry than they
are now and protection without favoring
monopoly will bo one of tho cardinal
features of tho now administration Pro-
tection

¬

for the benefit of favorito individ-
uals

¬

will not bo piled up as it has been
for years by tho Republican Congress
Like tho dows of heaven it will fall alike
upon all industries and bo so regulated
as to raise only money enough for an
economical administration of tko Gov
ernment

It is in now definitely settled by thotoitl
tnony ol tho batter that President elect
Cleveland weara a number 7 bat This
beats Mr Blaine by a traction or two es ¬

pecially at this writing Mr Blaines bo id is
not ih largo as it was a week or two ago A
gentleman who has Just Keen him U Augusta
iii of tbo opinion that he could wear very
comfortably a plut tin cup hi lieu of a hel ¬

met while- his sou Wallior who has boeu ac ¬

cused In times past of the big bead could
very easily cover his diminished caput now
with an old fashioned leathor dice box
There has been a very marked shrinkage in
II alno family New York World

The shrinkage spoken ofjabovo is not
only perceptible in tho Maine family hi
Maine but is just as perceptible 2in that
part ot It which inhabits this part of
Kentucky AVhen tho gecat James Gs
prospects were most roseate andjltepub
licanism was happy with tho prospect of
Ills success no persons wero moro elated
with hope of promotion thnntho Ken-
tucky

¬

branch of tho family Oflices in ¬

numerable wero prospectively apportion-
ed

¬

among them but alas how theso rich
hopes have sunk and how 6onsibly lias
tho big head diminished among thorn

JOHN C CALHOUNS REMAINS

The South Carolina Stntrmnnn Hon en
Itoinofed to a New iSnrcophngus
Cuaulkston Nov IS John C Calhoun

was buriod in St Philips Churchyard in this
city in 1850 where his remains have since
luin in undisturbed roiose At tho lost Bsdon
of tho State Legislature 3XX was appropri ¬

ated to erect a tarcophagus as a pennauont
mark of the resting place of tho great states
man The sarcophagus nas built of Ver¬

mont granite In deotgn and execution it is

one of the handsomest monuments In the
Bouth It is noTf erected hero
The gravo of Calhoun was opoued
this morning and his remains removed to
thoir new rectptacle Mayor Courtonay ex
Judge Mngrath who acted as marshal of the
day At Calhouns funeral more thnn thirty
years ago General McCrady and sovornl
others were present The cnslcet was wed
preserved as well as a wreath of laurels ami
cypress placed upon the casket when it wai
buried The caikftt was placed in tho now
tomb which was then sealed up Tho disin
terment of tho remains to d ay was known tc
but fow and ozclted no popular demonstra
tion The sarcophagus Is erected on tho pre-
cise spot where the old tomb stood

THE TRAINED SLUGGERS

Arc Duly Honored by Hi Attention
of the United Press

New Yohk Nov 18 Sullivan had a great
many visitors at the Monico Villa yesterday
Tho fow who witnessed his maueuvcrs as ho
danced around hitting countering stopping
ducking and dealing double blows wild it was
as good as a first class sarring exhibition

I did not make this match to knock any
man out Sullivan said but I should like
co show tho New York public that I can spar
sdontiflcnlly I have no doubt Alf Green ¬

field means the same and scientific points
will count

Greenfield held n loveo at Harry Hills Ho
tol in Flushing yesterday Ho was moro
troubled than Hullivun over tho littlo putT pf
polico Interference

My backer has been to a great expense in
bringing me over to this country ho said

nnd nil I wiiut is fair ulav When 1 meet
Sullivan you may depend that I i bo

best in u square scientific set to nt points
There has been considerable money bet on

tho result at 100 to 70 on Sullivan
i

THE CRIMINAL POLICE

Auottier Innooint Jtlan Brutally Shot
Down for Nothing

Detroit Mich Nov 18 Early yesterday
morning Edward Bates a stove moldor wot
soen by Policeman Holland running with n
package under his arm The officer ordered
Bates to halt Bates continued running and
finally dodged Into a on Elmwood ave¬

nue Hero tho officer overtook him and
drawing hit pistol commanded Bates to Sur-

render
¬

Before Bates could reply tho pistol
went off The pierced Bates brain
killing him instantly Subsequently it was
learned Bates lived in tho houso in tho yard
of which ho was killed and the package
which had attracted the officers attention
contained simply a chicken probably obtained
at a raffia Tho victim was a man of good
eputation Holland claims the shot was ac

cidental

CONDENSED NEWS

Govunxon Cleveland
dined with proaeuta

already bur

largo sugar reflnerie in Philadelphia
employing r00 men shut down tills week

Dukixq nu excavation in a field near
London twenty four loaded shells wer

buried
It Is reported thnt Governor Cleveland and

Miss Folsom of Bufralo Xow York are en ¬

gaged to be married
Mn Blaine has resumed tho preparation

of Twenty Years in Congress of which
thcro Is to bo another volume

The Buiralo Sunday News Clevelands
oQlcIal organ is putting Roscoo Colliding for
u nrd for United States Senator

GovEitvon Clevelaxd will resign as tho
Governor of New York when tho Legislature
of that Stato meets January 1

General Logan ia reported as saying that
that which concerns him most now Is how ho
is going to spend tho next few years

it is saia mo assault or urn raris news
papers on MIL Van Zand t was caused by that
lady refusing to purchase tho favor of tho
critics

A riot wat reported Sunday as In progress
at Dublin horgiu between whites and
blacks and soverul porsons wero reported
killed

Memphis according to the directory just
published has a population of 43iHK au in ¬

crease of twenty nine per cent over tho con
hus of 1850

David Johnson an Indiana farmer
charged with outraging Sallio Meng a littlo
girl was sentenced to lifo imprisonment at
Loulsvilo Kentucky

Walkkk Blaine says he attributes tho loss
of New Yorks electoral vot for his father to
tho Rum Iloinanium and Rebellion utter ¬

ance of Dr Burchard
Judge Thoman of Ohio a member of tho

Civil Service Commission behoves that Gov ¬

ernor Clovelaud is in sympathy with the
present civil service law

Oct of thirteen drunken persons arrested
in London teu were womoxi Out of 17000
drunken people arrested in Liverpool tho
twelvo months 7000 were women

Spain is jubilant over tho conclusion of her
commercial treaty with America and hoj ea
that Cuba and Porto Hico will now furnish
America with all tho sugar be needs

Eight blocks of Brunswick Georgia wore
burned by negro Incendiaries Sunday ns a re¬

sult of Clevelands election They have an
impivsslon that they will bo back into
slavery

G W Davis aged forty u physichm of
Vonv6tcr Massachusetts is locked up under

a charge of counterfeiting bllver dollars The
paraphernalia for tho work was in the
aUIo of his residence

At Duugannan Ireland Sunday n num¬

ber of miners avhuulted a Protestant church
congregation with sticks undbtones and broke
tho service up Tho pollco had to bo called
to disperso tho rioters

At Plalne Kansas the Town Mar ¬

shal nn i no 1 John Wuldun in his political
excitement assailed a crowd and stabbed a
young fulloiv named Crnticli instantly killing
hmi Wnldtm was lynched

Kx yiKAKEH Randall in an interview
bays ho has no doubt an attempt will bo muilo
in Congress this winter to put a tanll bill
through similar the ouo introduced by
Morrison last winter and ho cays it will moot
w U tuostine fatoa i that did

Tjv tho explosion of un empty kcrobcno b r

rel placed In n bonflro In Chicago by a num-
ber

¬

of children soven of tho littlo things un-

der
¬

ten years of age wero Injured as follows
Reginald Poole Janes Daly Eddie Burke
Maggie Burke Annie Ward Adam P6Io and
Minnie BUM

At Maine a small town on tho Northwest
em Railroad two train had entered the
farm house of John Daulin When ordered
to go they assaulted Daulin fatally wound ¬

ing him nnd killed his wife A ld

son escaped and gave tho alarm Murderers
still at largo

The Hawaiian Commercial and Sugar
Company of San Francisco whose project
was to raise sugar on tho Sandwich Islands
and whoso stock amounting to 100000 shares
was worth fW per share is a complete financial

The stock Is not worth twenty five
cents per share to day and tho company is
out 1500000 of failure business
didnt pay

Second Assistant Postmaster General
Lyman in his annual rqxjrt just submitted
to tho Postmaster General says there were in
operation nt tho close of the fiscal year ended
June 30 184 117 Star Routes aggregat
ing 220 770 miles at a cost of 5060011 i5i3
Railroad Route aggregating 117100 miles
at a cost of flSOltyJO and 117 Steamboat
Routes aggregating 15501 miles at a cost of
50057
Dobman B Eaton Chairman of tho Civil

Service Commission speuklng of the effect of
u change of administration says to the vic-

tors
¬

belong the spoils This jolIcy ho says
ho believes to be right and ought to prevail
when dealing with tho higher officials in
department service and those Government
employes who hnvo their time and the
titio of the Government in advancing Mr
Blaines cuuee during the campaign Beyoiyi
this Mr Eaton does not expect many sweep
ing changes

Roukut 13 rice McPhun a Scotchman of no
ble birth five years agu forged paper on I U

Halta Tea Comiwiuy of St Louis In Calcut¬

ta tothonmouut of 100000 Geo Dickson
Sujcrintendeut of the Bank of Bengal fn
Calcutta cashing the paior for 05000 Dick ¬

son five months ago was in St Louis and
met McPhun The latter settled by giving
him deeds to property in Calcutta On his

will do my return homo Dickson tound tho deeds to

yard

bullet

Two

found

aged

past

takon

found

Hello

to

wreck

Cause

spent

forceries An officer bunday arrived from
nkiittu and lcPuun is m jail awaiting ex

tradition

Jfriiclc tiy a Train
Inmanavolis lnd Nov 18 Three young

ladles Katio aud Vuliy Sweenoy with Kunni
Phalunweut pleasure riding in Mr Sweeney
carriage last evening As thoy crossed th
railroad an incoming passenger train struck
tho vehicle with terriile force almost demol
Ifihlng It Tho ladles wero thrown in differ
ent directions badly cut wounded nnd
bruised Miss Phnlan will probably die and
the others possibly recover

Fatal Iterator Accident
Cincinnati Nov 18 While ascending tc

tho upper iloora of Clarks vinegar works on
Third and Smith streets about lii oclock last
night the elevator mi which Martin Lyons
tho privuto watchman of the establishment
was riding pave way and precipitated him
from tlw fourth floor Into tho collar fractur
ing his skull txiul breaking his loft arm nnd
leg Ho wns taken to tho Hospital where hit
Injuries wen pronounced fatal

Dentil of Iromfuent lidticator
ypniNGFiELD Mass Nov 18 Dr Samuel

A Fiske ugMl sixty three ex Provident ol
tho Mo sachuMtta Medical Society lecture
in Smitu College triuti of tho Ciarlc Iubti
tuto for Dvii ami Dumb died at Northamp
ton yesuiday ilo win a graduate of Yal
College
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From the Bloody Ground
ToLLicsnono Ky

Dr S B Hartman Co Columbus
Ohio I keep tbe largest stock of medi-
cines

¬

of any stoie in Lewis county with
the exception of a drug store nt Vance
burg our county scat and am selling a
great deal of your Pekuna and Mana
lin It is giving the best satisfaction of
any medicine that I ever handled In one
case the constable for the precinct lias
been very sick and low spirited for a long
time For several years he has tried all
the doctors here and we have some good
ones and they did him no good After
much persuasion I sold him two bottles
ofPeRUNAand Manalin He took half
of the medicine I could see a great
change in him and now he is as sound a
man apparently as there is in this vicinity
and he eays lie is entirely well He is
a number one man and is Jilghly re
spected He is satisfied that jour medi-

cine
¬

saved his life after all the doctors and
all medicines had failed Being unac
quainted with you I refer you to John
Shiliito Co Altor Pinckard Co
and other business houses of Cincinnati

R L GILLESPIE P M
Messrs Adamson Shipley f

Waynesburg Pa write Please 6end us
somo i4 Ills of Life immediately We
are having a big run on your medicine
Peruna Instead of dying out like most
medicines in course of time it seems to
be growing in favor We sell Iot6 of It
Please send the books soon

Messrs Wirthorn Urban of Alle-
gheny

¬

City Pa write Having a large
sale for your Peruna and Manalin we
have also many calls for your book Ills
of Life Please send us a supply of them
German and English and oblige

S Wolf Son Wilmot O write
Gentlemen We handlcyour goods and

they give good satisfaction
A G Sellards Greenup Ky says

Gentlemen I am handling your medi-
cines

¬

and having a good trade on them
J C Saunders Martinsburg W Va

writes Gentlemen Your Peruna
sells fast and gives good satisfaction here
Wcsell more Peruna than any other
preparation wc handle

W Bauer St Marys Pa writes
My eon is 6till improving in health

Your Peruna is just the thing for him
H L Day Co New Vienna Ohio

write S B Hartman Co Colum-
bus

¬

Ohio Gentlemen Your Peruna
sells as well as any medicine with us
Quite a number have told us thqt Peruna
is the best thing they ever used

fcsroxiiEiisr
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Publishers of tjio

DAILY and WEEKLY

BULLETIN

1T THE DAILY BULLETIN will contain
each day a record of the movements pt tbe
great political parties paying particular at¬

tention to political matters In tho County and
Congressional District nnd in the NEWS
SUMMAUY will strive to keep Us leaders
posted ou oil matters of general Interest giv ¬

ing tbe news In a condensed form but tbe
more important matters will be treated at
length As a medium for LOCAL NEWS it

unsurpassed having In this nnd adjacent
counties a corps of active und Intelligent
correspondents who promptly furnish an
accurate account of ull occurrences of interest
In their respective localities The MARKET
REPORTS which are lurnlsbed expressly for
tho Bulletin will give the latest informa-
tion

¬

that may be looked upon as reliable

The BULLETIN

Is a home Journal for all and with a large
and firmly established circulation it offers
unsurpassed facilities to advertisers who de-

sire
¬

to reach the home circle where custom
ers and patrons are gatheredStogether in their
leisure and at a tltno when they are at ease
and most likely to read advertisements

SU11SCRIPTION RATES
Daily per year 3 00

Wkeklv per year 2 00

THE

MCCARTHY

JOB PRINTING

DEPARTMENT

Is supplleOvltli tho most popular styles of
type cuts borders rules etc and tbo most
Improved machinery ofjall kinds which en ¬

ables usto do PRINTING promptly and In a
stylo not excelled by auyoflice lu the West

HILL HEADS

NOTEiHEADS
STATEMENTS

LETTER HEADS

ENVELOPES
PROGRAMMES

VISITING CARDS
RUSINESS CARDS

SALE BILLS
PRICE LIST

DODGERS
TAGS LABEL

The very host quality of stock at tbe lowest
possible margin

Wedding Stationery

of tho latest style aud in great variety All
orUeiH by mall promptly attended to Esti ¬

mate f urnlHhcd and any desired lu formation
given Address

EOSSER MoOARTH Y

Kecoud Street Maybvllle

II OLIMMJJ

PLUMBER
Sanitary Engineer Bteam flttwr
ijoaier in piuwDerH goous

Iron

Ky

Gas and
rumns Hobs

fctawer Pipes Lead and Piping Htoam
nnd Water Gauge No 8 west Second street
opposlto Ueibeltf grocery

HplTdly MAYBVILLE KY

CHiLWFORD HOUSE
Cor Sixth and Walnut Sta

CAPITAL PRIZE 150000
We do hereby certify that we supervise the

arrangements for all the Monthly and tfetni
AniXual Drawings of the Louisiana State Zot- -
tery
troll

Lompany ana tn person manage ana con
the themselves and that the same

are conducted with honesty fairnesst and in
good faith toward all parties and we authorize
the Company to use thit certificate with fac stm
ilesof our signatures attached in its advertise-
ments

¬

roimnlflnioners
Unprecedented Attraction vcr InUf

Million Distributed
LOUISIANA STATE LOTTERY COMPANY

Incorporated In 1868 for twenty nve years
by the LeglHlaturo for Educational and Char¬

itable purposes with a capital of 1000000
to which a reserve fuud ol over 550000 has
since oeon aemeu

By an overwhelming voto its tran
cmse was mnuoa part or tne present oiaic
Constitution adopted December 2 AD 1879

The only lottery ever voted on and endors
ed by tho people ol any State It never
scales or postpones

Look at the following distribution 175th
Grand Monthly and the Extraordinary Seml
annuul Drawing In tho Academy of Music
Now Orleans Tuesday 16 1881 un-
der

¬

the personal supervision and man ace ¬

ment of General G T Beauregard of Louisi-
ana

¬

nnd General Jubal A Early of Virginia

Capital Prize 150000
are 10 only halves

S5 filths 82 Tenths Si

LIST OF PRIZEB
1 CAPITAL PRIZE OK 815OO0O lb000
1 GRAND PRIZE OF 60000 60000
1 GRRND PH1ZE OK 000 20000
2 LARGE PRIZKH OF 10000 2000
A LARGE PRIZES OF 5000 200i0

20 PRIZES OF LICK 20000
50 500 25000

100 a00 30001
200 200 40000
600 100 60000

1000 50 50100
APPROXIMATION PRIZES

100 Approximation Prizes of 8200 20000
100 JOtL 10COO
100 75 7ct0

2279 Prizes amounting to 8522500
Application lor rates to clubs ehould be

made only to the otflce of tho company In
New Orleans

For further Information write clearly civ
in fnll address POSTAL NOTES Express
Money Orders or New York Kxchanee In or-
dinary

¬

letter Currency by express all sums
of 85 and upwards at our expense addressed

M A DAUPHIN
New Orleans La

or M A DAUPHIN
017 Seventh street Washington D C

Make P O Money Orders payable and ad¬

dress Registered Letters to
NEW ORLEANS NATIONAL RANK

New Orleans La

W

iJrawinns

popular

December

AliL A WORT1IIXGTON
f GARRETT S WALL

K L WORTHXNGTON

Attorneys and Counselors at Law
Will practice In all courts in Mason and ad

Joining counties aud In the Superior Court
and Court of Appeals All collections glveu
prompt attention novHdw

A I JUITCIIELIj

Manufacturer of

PURE HOME MADE CONFECTIONERY

Frcsb every day All kluds of Cream Cau ¬

dles made to order and f ent In one and two
pound boxes Fruits of all kinds

Dn dewitt v ikankijn

Dentist
Ofllce Second Street next

door to Rank of Muysvllle

TttN NttlTll it WAIUlIifi

Nltrous oxldo or lauhing gas
used lor I he pat u less ext ract Ion of
tetth OHlceon Court Street

pAlJli J AXDKILSON

DENTIST

S
upl6dly

JVo Zl Mmrkct 8t nearly cpp Central Hotel
Ojflcc Open at alt Hours MA X8 VlhLK KT

maylSlyd
rnnos itPillbTKit

ATTOIINET AT LAW

Aud Examiner for Mason Connty
Prompt attention given to collections Office

on Court street Maysvllle Ky nayflOly w

QMALXifc DBESEt

TAILOHS
Mens and boys Clothing made to order In

the latest style at reasonable p rices All kinds
of Clothing cut und Atted Satisfaction guar
anteed tiecond story of the Zech building
Market street s8dly

TAMK8 HM1TU JIts

FAINTER
Paper Hanger and Glazier Decorations a
specialty Work promptly and satisfactorily
done Headquarters at J C Pecor A Cos
drug store mch27d6m

T AV OALimAITll
ATTORNEY AT IjAW

QFFlCE ThirdStreetttfear Court House

Formerly occupied by Coons Bailee

UOV2 3m MA YNVlM r KY
O J IAUGIIKUTYM

Marblo Granito and Frcostono Yard
Monumental and DutMlng Workman Mon

nraeutH Tablets mu Tombstones Cemetorv
Posts and Hearth Htonus ou liana No 6
west Second street Maysvllle 19apl ly

TOWX T IliKHlNU

INSURANCE AGENCY
Hepresents tbo Londou and Liverpool and

Qlbe German American of New York nnd
Phoulr o lirooklyn Also ngont lor lllae
Uck Water OHlco comer of Frout and But
toil streets ap17dly

JACOH JINNt

BAKER AND CONFECTIONER

ICE UKHAM a specially Fresh bread
and cakes Parties and weddlugs lurnUhed
on short notice
85 Socond st may3dly MAYSVIIiLE KY


